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THE ORACLE
Vol. 11

GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL, GORHAM, MAINE, NOVEMBER

Gorham Delegates Make
For Boston Trip
Attending the New England Teachers'
Preparation Ass ociation meeting in the
Hotel Bradford, Boston, November 8 and
9 from G. N . S. will be Miss Emma F.
HarTis, faculty representative; Bmma
Libby, Gorham, of the Senior class;
Myrtle C. Storer, Brunswick, of the
Junior class; Leslie Whittemore, Old
Orchard Beach, of the Sophomore class.
A fine program of group conferences
has been arranged around the subject,
"What Contributions May Students of
New England Teacher Training Institutions Make In Our National Program To
Safeguard American Democracy Through
Organization of and Participation In Group
1-0rganized
Athletics
and
Health Programs; Group 2-Social and
Departmental Clubs, Fraternities, Sororities; Group 3-Publications and Service
Activities; Group 4- The Education Oi
T. C. and N. S. Students for Effective
Service in our National Emergency."
Each group wiU be presided over by a
student chairman and will include ±our
student speakers from various New
England Teacher Preparation Schools .
Myrtle Storer will represent Gorham
Normal School in Group 2 when she
speaks on the topic, "What Are the Advantages and Disadvantages of Sororities and Fraternities?" The secretaries
of these four groups will report to a
general student conference later in the
day.
Following a Faculty-Student Banquet
Friday evening, the Student Council of
Boston University, School of Education,
will entertain the delegates at Boston
University. Saturday morning arrangements have been made for a sight-seeing
tour of historic and scenic spots around
Boston.
Gorham delegates will have many val uable ideas to present to the school.

-----0----And So To Work
Those fourth -year graduates who have
reported teaching positions are: Harold
Aikens of Windham, teaching in Steuben; George Albert of Portland, Portland Boys' Club; John Brush of Washington, D. C., Saco; Thomas Corrigan
of Portland, Bourne, Mass.; Donald
Cressy of Beverly, Unity; Reginald
Dodge of Portland, Solon; E linor Dolloff
of \Yinthrop, Mass ., Winthrop; Milton
Dustm of North Berwick, Saco ; Adelbert Foss of Cumberland Mills, West
Baldwin; Richard Goodridge of Westbrook, Islesford; J ohn Graves of Gorham, South Portland; Lois Hennigar of
Springvale, North Newport;
(Mrs.)
Helen MacDonald of Portland, Scarboro;
Alan Paine of Scarboro, Williamstown,
Vermont; Eleanor Parker of Gorham
Concord, N. H.; I rving Pike of Portland:
South Portland · Edward Race of East
Boothbay, teaching in Mass.; Ada Senior
of Sanford, Sanford; Marjorie Shaw of
Westbrook, Rochester, N. H.; Paul Stevens of Portland, Oxford;' Hazel Thayer
of South Windh am, Belmont, Mass.;
Continued on page two, column three
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Students Take OverAnd How!!

We Welcome You
Gorham Normal School this year welcomes four new teachers to its Faculty.
Doctor Francis L. Bailey
Doctor Bailey is a native of Michigan.
He graduated from Central State Teachers' College there, and did graduate work
for one year at Chicago University and
for two years at Columbia University
where he received his Ph.D. degree. His
doct or's thesis was "A P lanned Supply
of Teachers for Vermont."
He taught as principal of the upper
grades in Belding, and as high school
principal at Harbor Springs in Michigan.
Doctor Bailey has a lso taught at Winnetka, lllinois, which specialize's in "individual instructions". Mrs. Bailey also
taught there at the North Shore Day
School. Doctor Bailey served as Commissioner of Education in Vermont for
nine years, and came from there to
Gorham.
Doctor Bailey is especially interested
in the professional education of teachers,
in administration, and in r ural education.
He has sponsored and led boys' and girls'
clubs in summer camps. His hobby is
mountain climbing and entertaining his
son Douglas who is five and one-half
years old.
Doctor E leanor Duley
Doctor Duley comes to us from Northfie ld Sem inary in Massachusetts. She
has a lso ta ught at the junior high school
in Needham, Massachusetts . She studied
at Boston University and received her
Ph.D. degree from Radcliff. Her hobby
is collecting books and victrola records.
Mr. Raymond Bassett
Mr. Bassett taught for two years in
the junior and senior high schools in
Stowe, Vermont, and for two years at
Gordon Junior College in Plainsfield,
Vermont. He received his B.S. from
Yale University and his A .M. from the
University of Vermont. For some time
Mr. Bassett has been interested in newsContiuued on page three, column one

It started out as a sort of pipe dream.
Somebody said to somebody el's e, in a n
off-hand manner, that maybe it would be
a good idea if--. Uh, oh not here!
Sure, maybe it was done everywhere else
but still, not here. These answers were
invariably accompanied by a knowing
shake of the head and a resigned smile.
Better forget the whole thing. But wait
a minute! What are we, men or mice'!
(Don't answer that!) Why not here?
Whish, bang, bump, the thing was
started and once an idea gets going at
Gorham, it goes. (Of course there are
exceptions). Members of the Civic Committee said that it was a good idea and
why not? Result: another whish, bang,
bump, and Dr. Bailey was announcing to
a dumbfounded chapel aud ience the
startling, unprecedented news that Gorham students, reformers and politicians,
were to have their day. Too long had
t hey been boasting what they would do
if they could run the school just for one
day. Well, here wa·s the day.
The fo llowing outstanding exponents
of the theory, there ought not to be a
law, were overwhelmingly elected to
demonstrate t heir abilities.
Keith Crockett
Principal
Mary Read
Vice Principal
Irene Perreault
Dean of Women
Ray Knigh t
Dean of Men
Edith Thayer
Librarian
J oe Castellucci
Men's Sports Director
Betty Leach
Women's Sports Director
Laura Meserve
Music Director
Of course somebody had to step on
somebody or the teachers would have
come back from the convention to find
Corthell Hall resting comfortably on its
roof, with t he bottom where the top
should be. But everything considered,
things went along smoothly while the
teachers were away. It was lots of fun
and educational, too. No one was the
worse for wear and the week ended in
the spirit of a task well done.
-----0

Taxation With Results
The theory of the Sophomore Class
has been proven . The advertising managers of their Hallowe'en Party kept
saying, "Give the students the kind of a
dance and party they want and they'll
flock to it." Now that this m uch advertised event is over, we are inclined to
agree with them .
The party, the supper, and the dance
were all a big success, and three new
champions were crowned before the evening wa·s over. Gertrude Knapp stood
out as a fine example of how a lady
should eat an app le dangling from a
string. Raymond Kn ight used up his reserve power to edge out Alex Cumming
in a tight finish for the pie-eating championship. Donald Bisbee ruled over the
water after the splashing was over in
the apple-bobbing contest.
The dance which followed the party
was one of the first in which all male
students pre's ent participated. We may
credit this to the two cent tax upon all
who failed to dance every dance.
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-----o----G. N. S.-1940 Model
The second law of Thermodynamics,
stated non-technically, is: "Everything
in the Universe tends to run down." No
one can appreciate the truth of that
statement as well as the inhabitants of
Normal Hill. Well, . a clock runs down,
but there's no law to prevent its being
wound up again. Logic is logic, so why
·s tand by and watch the campus and
buildings of G. N. S. slowly run down?
There's plenty of life in the school yet.
This scientific reasoning must have
played an important part in the school
administration's policy, because Gorham
certainly has taken a new lease on life.
It's 'surprising what a difference a few
dabs of paint can make; but more than
paint was used in this rejuvenation program.
The lockers which have caused so
much confusion and congestion in the
downstairs' hall of Corthell Hall after
chapel, have been moved. Improvements
have been made in the basement which
now sports a n ew ceiling. New and more
powerful lights have been in's talled in
East Hall and in the corridors of Corthell Hall. The tennis oourts have received new surfaces. The principal's
office has been refurnished. East Hall
Dining room and the Center have been
outfitted with curtains which certainly
brighten things up.
I could go on and on naming improvements, but what's the use? You have
all seen them and benefited from them.
There''s no need to t ell you wha t you
already know, but let's remember that a
clock which has been used badly soon
reaches a point when it can no longer be
re-wound.

-----0-----

worries

Are Over

Seventeen faces have lost their worried expressions. Why? They have met
and passed their first tests of initiation
at a banquet held in the Gorham Grange
Hall. They are the new members of the
Dramatic Club.
Plans have been made to have short
plays every two weeks and critici'sms
with helpful suggestions on techniques
of acting, costuming, and staging on
every other Friday. We might even
surprise you some morning in chapel by
displaying our Franchot Tones and
Katherine Cornells in their latest work.
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What Do You Think?

House Committee Organizes

When I began to wonder about politeness here in Gorham, I took the liberty
of consulting some of the students of the
school for their points of view. The outstanding complaints on the part of the
young ladies were as follows:
"Every morning when I go to chapel
somebody shoves me through the door
and up the stairs at seventy miles per."
"Six of us girls were going over to
Corthell the other day and there was
one fellow in front of us. Instead of
holding the door while we passed, he tore
in ahead of us and 'slammed the door in
our faces."
"I remember a bleak and stormy night
last winter when I came up to Center to
dance. My escort stood patiently by
while I struggled with my overshoes and
seemed entirely unaware of the fact that
a little assistance would have been, not
only welcome, but much more polite."
"Such n erve! The other night one of
these boys from school breezed up, and
rather than ask me politely if I would
like the plea·sure of accompanying him
in a dance, he held forth his arm expecting me to understand what he meant.
Such manners!"
That seem s to be all for the women's
side of the story, so I next contacted the
men. The results were these:
"Why are girls so noisy? I like to see
a girl full of pep, but why do they have
to let it out all at once? I appreciate the
fact that they speak to me, but they
could at lea:st wait until I got somewhere
near them instead of telling the whole
town."
"Why do girls wear skirts and sweaters to dances? They aren't so poor that
they can 't afford to buy a dress. After
all it would look a little m ore appreciative-and saddle shoes and socks, NIX."
These and some other thing's are most
disliked by the students of the school.

The House Committee got off to a
good start again this year by sponsoring
the Get-together in Center under the
leadership of Irene Berry. At a Student
Council meeting the Freshmen were told
of the rules and regulations governing
the dormitory . .Everyone was introduced
to the new register book used for signing
in and out. Cather ine Lewis, president
for the first quarter in the absence· of
Ernestine Davis, pres ided at the meeting.
Other officers for the first quarter are
Priscilla DeCosta, vice president, and
Geraldine White, secretary. Members
are Barbara Blanchard, Mildred Doak,
Marjorie Doe, Phyllis Dyer, Mildred
Loubier, and Jeanette Farwell.

-----0-----

Superintendents and
Principals Welcomed
On Thursday, October 31, Gorham
Normal School welcomed many superintendents and principals to Normal Hill.
The sch ool was thrown ope n to th em, and
they made the best of the opportunity,
visiting classes and observing the work
carried on here. A banquet was served
in Ea·s t Hall Dining Ro om at noon, during which Dr. Bailey gave a short address of w elcome t o the guests.
Classe:,; were eliminated in the afternoon and a program substituted. This
prog ram was desiir ned to show to i-h"
visiting superintendents the steps that
Gorham ·s tudents are taking toward becoming future teachers. The Civic Committee sponsored a n entertainment in
Russ ell Hall from 2: 15 to 3: 15. During
this program addresses w ere given by
Principal Elwin F. Towne and Superintendent Harry C. Hull. The combined
Glee Clubs rendered two selection's in
t heir usual fine manner, and the Orch estra played two excellent selections . Mr.
Hayden Anderson gave a very inte resting talk on "Visual Aid to Education".
After a Faculty and Guest Discussion
in the Auditor ium of Russell Hall, everyone retired to the library for a light
lunch and general dis cus sion-an ideal
way to end an ideal day.

-----0-----

Continued from page one, column one
Barbara Berry of Exeter, N. H., Conway, N. H.
Third year graduates: Bertha Bourne
of Wells; Wayne Bowie of West Baldwin, North Conway, N. H.; Evelyn
Brown of Camden, Kensington, N. H.;
Helen Brown of Cape Elizabeth, Fryeburg; Ferne Browne of Rockland, Waldoboro; Madelyn Buck of Harrison, Harrison; Harold Charlton of Gorham, Livermore Falls; Catherine Chase of Buckfield, Greene; Edith Corliss of Ocean
Park, North Lebanon; Mary Costello of
South Portland, South Portland; Anita
Dale of Randolph, Rangeley; Marjorie
Davis of Otter Creek, Tremont; George
De Lorme of Gray, Gorham, N. H.;
Augustus Demers of Gardiner, App leton; Charlena Durgin of Cumberland
Center, Falmouth; Ruth Edwards of
Casco, Saco; Lillian Fernald of South
Eliot, Dummer, N. H.: Mar y Flah erty
of Sou th Portland, Chatham, N. H.;
Margaret Foley of Portland, Bowdoin;
Viririnia Foster of Portland, W oodsto~k;
Ruth Furrough of Lincoln, Parkman;
Catherine Goff of Portland, and Marie
Green of South Portland, Colebrook,
N. H.; John Greer of Sanford, Bingham;
Mary Hagerman of Houlton, Houlto n ;
Ida Hamblin of Gorham, Gorham: E n id
Hadle~· of East Lebanon, Straffor d,
N. H.; Phyllis Hennessey of Portland,
Southwes t Harbor; Raym ond Hillman of
Rumford, Roxbury; Roberta Ho lbrook
of Rockport, Rockport; Marjorie Howland of Auburn, Auburn; Ruth J ohnson
of Port land, Ch ebeague; Lucille ,Jones
of Freeport , Harpswell: Miriam J one's
of South China, Blue Hill; Dorothy J ose
of Bar Mills, Buxton Center; ,Joyce
Katen of Portland, Hollis ; Marth a La
Roch elle of Portland, Richmond; Dona ld
Lindsey of Portland, Thomaston; R ita
Luia of Portland, Kennebunkport: Edna
Matthews of Cherryfield, New J ersey;
Muriel McAllister of Augusta, Training
School, 3rd Grade; ME'.ry McCarthy o:f
Po rtland , Durham; Irene Morin of Eliot,
E liot: Mabel Murphy of Portland, Training Sch 0 01. 2nd Grade · Helen Mo r ris of
PoYtland, Freeport; E l;zabeth Pinkham
of Portland, Lebanon; Betty Pom erov of
Gardiner, Farmington Falls: Jean Pride
of Island Falls, Westfield; Charlotte
Re ynolds of Fort Fairfield, Presq ue I-sle;
Georgia Roberts of East W aterboro.
N orth Shapleigh; Paul Roberts of
BrownvilJ e, Yarmouth; Dorothy Sanborn
of Naples, Tremont: Mary Skillin of
South Portland, South Portland .
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Continued from page one, column two
paper work having served on several
papers in the West as well as in the
East.
Mr. Richard Savage
Mr. Savage, a graduate of Gorham
Normal School in the class of 1931, returns to teach. He received his B.S. and
A.M. deg:rees from Columbia University,
and studied one year at London University in London, England towar d his
Ph.D . degree. He taught in the iunior
h~gh schools at Crandford and jersey
City, New Jer·s ey; in Lincoln High
School, New York City; and in Teachers'
State College, Pennsylvania. H e is very
:nucl: i~tere~ted in horseback riding, and
m smgmg m the Boys' Glee Club , but
his main interest is Industrial Arts.
o-----

We All Want School Spirit
But-Much has been said concernino- the
lack of school spirit at Gorham N~rmal
School. Many and varied are the evidences of this which we hear on all sides.
But the "Oracle", after li stening fairly
to the arguments presented, has come to
the conclu's ion that those who lam ent
loudest the lack of spirit are those who
contrib~t~ the least to the attaining of
that sp1nt. They are the ones who at
3 :30 grab their books and head for t heir
rooms where they hole up until chapel
the next morning. They are the ones
who are always too busy to serve on
corl!-mittees. They are the ones who pack
then- bags and go home every weekend
completely ignoring the social event~
which, after all, cannot be successful
without support. They are the ones wh o
can't find time to come to the school
sings, and the athletic events. They,
above all, are the ones who would like to
join clubs but just don't see how they
can find the time. They are the students
who are homesick, who compare this
school continually with their hi g h
schools (al~ays unfavorabl~·) and who
refuse to give G. N. S. half a chance.
Gorham is unique among scho ols of its
size in having so many clubs and social
activities. There are opportuniti es f o--:every single student to select an activity
and carve for himself a ni che in the
school life . Then it's up to him . If he
s~ill fails to find that elusive spirit, let
him ge~ busy and develop it, not openly
and boisterously, but quietly and effectively.
----- 0 -----

welcome, Brother
Each year a new generation arrives at
Gorham to fill the shoes nf those who
leave. Many of the upperclassmen were
pleasantly 's1;1rprised to come u pon
brothers or sisters of old fr iends wandering through the halls on registration
day. Among the freshmen th ere w ere
many fami liar faces.
'
John Alden-brother to Ruth and so n
of Austin and Grace.
Frederic Bradford-half-brother to
Madeline Cunningham.
Clayton Brown-s on of Mr. Brown of
our faculty.
Francis Corrigan-brother to Tom.
·waiter Gammon-nephew of Vernon
and Leon Hooper.
Philip Kimball-brother of William.
John McAllister- brother of Mildred,
Sara, and David.

You'd Better Be There
Are you one of those slackers who, for
some obsc ure reason, habitually miss
Chapel ? If you are, you had better buy
a new alarm clock, fix up your car or do
that last minute 's tudyino·
some' other
0
time. This year a war to the finish has
been declared against shirkers, with Mr.
Woodward wielding the saber. A new
system of check-up is being used and the
n1?.m es of all students missing Chapel
are posted at the encl of each month.
E xcused absences are harmless, but remember a number of checks beside vour
nam e doesn't look any too good on' the
records.
-----0-----

No Lack o f Opportunities
Among the clubs w hich offer unlimited
·oppor tunities for self development and
enJoym ent are:
Y. M. C. A. · President Ralph Norton·
Vice Pres ident, Albert w' akefield; Secre~
tary-Treasureri Eddie !'fodgkins. Every
Thursday evemng meetmgs are held and
events of timely interest discussed by
club m embers and special speakers. How
about it? Have yo u helped scho ol spirit
a long by supporting this organization?
Commuters are not barred, you know.
Y. W. C. A.: President, Barbara Allen·
Vice ~ res ident, Ruth Davis; Treasurer'.
~orrame McGee; _an d Secretary, Christme y.'elsh. Practically every girl in the
dormitory belongs to this association
and no club is more active. Its annual
candlelig ht service is always a big event.
No 01:;e_ can say truthfully that there is
no sp1nt there.
_Art Cl1;1b: President, Emma Libby;
Vice President, Robert Vaug han; Secretary, Phyll~s Infiorati; Treasurer, Ralph
Norton. If you are interested in art
why not give it a try?
Civic Commi ttee : President, Constance
Furbush ; Vi~e President, Ray Austin;
Secretary, Mildred Doak. A democratic
school is typical of a democratic nation.
Girls' Glee Club: President Irene
Perreault ; Vice President, Alth~a Barstow; Secretary, Mildred Loubier- Treasurer, Pri:'cilla_ Bent. There is pienty of
opportumty for you to display your
talents.
Men's Glee Club: President Jim Bowman; Vice President, R icha~·d Marsh;
Secretary-Treasurer, Freel Jeffrey.
Libra ry Club: President, Helen Jar row; Vice Pre·s ident, Virginia Bullock;
Secretary, Ba.rbara Blanchard; Treasurer, Ruth Kimball. Ask any member
about t he "Omnibook."
International Discuss ion Group: Chairm_an , Eunice_ Shevli_n; Secretary, Janet
Tibbetts. This club 1s open only to third
and fourth year students and is pe r haps
t h e most worthwhile organization of all.
Drai;1atic C~ub: President, Larry Pelton; Vice President, Eunice Shevlin; Secretfl:I"Y, Mary Read; Treasurer, Leslie
Whittemore. The annual play is a big
event, but forms only a small part of th e
Clu b's program.
C(!mmuter's Club : President Eileen
Cullman; Vice President, Barb;ra Dorhe~-ty;
Secretary-Tr,easurer,
Francis
Gnffith. Commuters certainly have an
Continued on column three
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G. N. S.-A Democracy?
The Civic Committee is the student
governing body of the school consisting
of representatives from each organization together with three faculty members, Miss Hastings, Miss Upton, and
Mr. Packard.
Its purpose is to arouse consciousness
on the part of each student of G. N. S.
of what it means to be a good citizen of
our Normal School community, and to
create a desire to be a good citizen. It
also encourages the practice of civic virtues in the school building, on the school
grounds and in the dormitories, as well
as off the campus.
Representatives to this committee are:
Glee Clubs : Emma Libby, Lewis
Pillsbury.
Art Club: Dorothy McCarthy.
Outing Club: Marietta Sewall, acting
repres entative for first quarter for
Catherine Campbell.
Y. W. C. A.: Emily Sproul, acting representative for Ruth Davis.
Y. M. C. A .: Richard Marsh.
Commuters' Club P aul Tibbetts.
Poetry Club: Betty Robinson.
"Oracle": Le's lie Whittemore.
Dramatic Club: Alex;J.nder Cumming.
Green and White: Mary McGinty.
Orchestra : Virginia Hall.
Alpha Lamba Beta: Francis Griffith.
Kappa Delta Phi : Dean Durgin.
Fourth Year Class : Joseph Castellucci,
Constance Furbush.
Third Year Class: Doris Meserve
Jean ette Farwell, Lawrence Pelton Ra;
Austin.
'
Second Year Cla's s: Phyllis Dyer,
Frances· Libby, Christine Welch, Albert
Wakefield.

-----o----Continued from column two
opportunity for participation here!
Kappa Delta Phi Fraternity : President, Alexander Cumming; Vice President, Joe Castellucci; Secretary, Albert
Wakefield;
Corresponding
Secretary,
Nino Giampetruzzi; Treasurer, Ray
Knight; Chaplain, Bill Welton.
Alpha Lamba Beta Fraternity; President, Leslie Nadeau, Vice President,
Fred Jeffrey; Secretary, Lyndon Eaton;
Trea•surer, Leroy Brown; and Corresponding Secretary, Francis Wiggin .
No school has a well rounded program
of activities un less it has a few frater nities . Our two frats work together and
jointly sponsor dances and social events .
An accident fund is also provided by
t hem for the benefit of any male •s tud ent
who is injured on the campus or in a
school sports event.
Outing Club: President, Marjorie Doe;
Secretary-Treasurer, Edith Thayer. Take
a deep breath, put your best foot for ward and let's go!
Poetry Club: President, Ernestine
Davis; Vice President, Betty Robinson;
Secretary, Irene Berry; Treasurer, L ois
Lary. Lolly -pops and poem's are a great
combination.
Orchestra: President, Harold Bent;
Vice President, Norma Wiggin; Secretary-Treasurer, Keith Crockett. This
year t he orchestra boasts many lovers of
swing, but Miss Andrews keeps t hem
und er control.
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Cross-Country
Again we look up to find Mr. Packard
guiding our cross-country team. He puts
the boys through a vigorous training
period of about three weeks and then let
them loose.
And where did they go? Why, on
October fourth, they went round and
round the Bridgton Academy runners to
defeat them 23-35. On October ninth,
in 's pite of a hard-fought battle, the
Farmington harriers defeated our boys
23-34. Two days later, the team journeyed to Brunswick to meet the Bowdoin
J . V. team. Here they suffered their second defeat, 25-32. With revenge in
their hearts, the boys went to Farmington on October sixteenth. There was
only one minor trouble with that meet,
Farmington got the revenge by winning
25-31.
Consistent point winners in all of
these meets were Ed Hodgkins, Fred
Jeffrey, Alex Cumming, "Flash" Cameron, and Willie Hancock. The following al's o fought hard for the Gorham
cause: Pierce, Davis, Meserve, Alden,
Van Blaricum, Eaton, Mayberry, and
Giampetruzzi.
To offset the fact that not all the boys
are able to run in varsity competition,
Coach Packard planned several J. V.
meets. The first of these was run on
October eighth when the boys from Portland High defeated the J. V.'s, 15-40.
The second meet took place on October
fifteenth when Old Orchard High defeated our boys by a score of 20-38.
----- 0 -----

Women's Athletics
Rumors of Freshman a's well as Upperclass ability proved true at Fall Sports
Day and were further tested at the beginning of the Hockey and Archery seasons. This year Conant and Dyer, two
of last year's Hockey stars, are still in
full swing and are aided by Clark and
Davis of the Fre's hman class.
The tennis tournament is being played
off with leaps and jumps, just waiting
for that single victor. Participants seem
to have plenty of competition against
Frances Day and Mary Read.
Already there are three Juniors and a
Sophomore who are shooting Columbia
Rounds in Archery. These are Ruth
Bishop, Lois Lary, Dorothy Oulton, and
Florence Coomb's.
Then, too, such
Freshmen as Jocelyn Tozier, Willa Richardson, and Doris Colley are advancing
to the front, soon to take their places
among the upperclassmen.

-----0----Patience-A Virtue
And A Necessity
The tennis tournament has been
mapped out, but the fellows don't seem
to be playing off the matches very fast.
Come on, you boys, get going or you'll be
playing the sets on snowshoe~ . Th<1t
beautiful chart of Welton's on the bulletin board is simply gathering du's t.
Don't keep us waiting much longer
fellows, for the whole school wants t~
know who the tennis champ is.

-----0----Would You Believe It?
Sometimes statistics can be interest-

ORACLE

ing. If you look at the Freshman class
picture you will notice that the girls are
many and varied. There are tall girls,
short girls, dark girls, heavy girls , and
light girls, and it may seem hopeless to
try to arrive at a happy medium. However, the "Oracle" climbs away out on
the end of a limb and presents these
figures .
The tallest Freshman girl is 5 ft. 8
inches; the shortest is 4 ft. 10% inches.
The heavie's t Freshman girl weighs 204
lbs.; and the lightest 93 lbs . The average
age is 18 years.
There are two girls who very nearly
approach the average, age, 18 years,
height, 5 ft. 3% inches, and weight, 126
lbs. Blanche Brume-age 19 years,
height, 5 ft. 3 lh inches, weight 126 lbs.;
and Marcia Seavey-age 18 years,
height, 5 ft. 3 1h inches and weight 127
lbs.

-----0----Odds and Ends
Blueberry Hill-Normal Hill . .. When
You Wish Upon a Star- Astronomy
Class ... It's A Lovely Day TomorrowFriday . . . I'll Never Smile AgainNight before an exam . . . Love in
Swingtime-Laura and Don . . . When
the Swallows Come Back to Capistrano
-Sunday night about 9 P. M . . . . An
Old Curiosity Shop-Miss Keene''s lab
. . . My Echo, My Shadow and Me-Joe
... Only Forever-Irene and Reggie ...
How Strange-D's . . . It's The Little
Things That Count-Biology . . . Kinda
Lonesome-Week ends ... Made for Each
Other-Gerry and Bill . . . WishingFor an A in Psych . . . . Could Be-Anne
and Al ... Variety is the Spice of Life-Joe . . . You're a Sweet Little Headache- Economics.
----- 0 -----

Let's Put This On Paper
A LESSON PLAN
I. Getting Interest
No matter what we say or do, we cannot make a sale.
Oh, why can't we have a radio? Why
do our pleadings fail?
II. The Problem
What questions can you ask about
that poem?
Who is pleading?
For what are they pleading?
To whom are they pleading?
III. Solving the Problem
1. Students in both dorms are now
pleading for the immediate use of
radios.
a. Because they fee l they can
come into closer contact with
world affairs by listening to
the news every morning.
b. Because they would like · to
hear campaign speeches.
c. Because the Ford Symphony
Hour is a favorite program of
many and is cultural.
d. Because it is lonesome and dull
over in the dorms on the weekends.
e. Because there are opera and
the New York Philharmonic
Orchestra on Sunday afternoons .
2. Teachers have radios and are not
di's turbed by them.
3. It has been said that the n ...,ise will
be unbearable, but the students
say they will stay in the ir rooms

and listen to the programs.
4. If these students were able to
budget their time in high school,
shouldn't they be able to do likewise here ? Furthermore, in a few
years mo's t of them wdl be ouc vn
their own doing work in which it
will be necessary to listen to the
rad io in order to have current
events in their classrooms and to
stimulate active interest in musical and educational programs.
5. Modern teachers must keep up
with the times.
6. Hours for the use of the radio's
have been suggested as follows:
7 :00 to 8:00 A. M.; 3 :30 to 7:30
P. M.; some provision for use
later in the evening.
7. Consent to the use of radios would
further cooperation between students and administration and
would discourage deception and
dishone's ty.
8. Penalties suggested for abuse of
the privilege: first-warning; second-offender loses privilege for
specified length of time or puts
radio "in hock" for that period;
third-complete, non-recoverable
loss of privilege.
9. As long as radios do not bother
roommates or neighbors, should
they continue to be forbidden?
We know that they are proving
satisfactory at other schools and
colleges in this State.
10. The fact that the walls are not
sound-proof can be off-set by careful consideration on the part of
users for their neighbors.
11. Students are willing to pay a
monthly fee of as much as twentyfive cents for the maintenance of
the radios if investigation shows
them to be as expensive as that.
IV. Summary
Radios should become a vital part of
the life at G. N. S.
V. Application
Left to the discretion of the administration and faculty.
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Are They Real Or Chemical?
Blondes are of two kinds~ The real and
the chemical. It has, however, been as~
certained by several observers that real
blondes are often false.
The real blonde ranges from four to
six fe et in height and over various parts
of the country. In common with others
of her sex, the real blonde is supported
at length with some difficulty, but at
short intervals with ease. She toys with
her victims, and delights in being difficult.
On the other hand, or sho uld I say on
the other arm, the chemical blonde is
self-made and correspondingly independent. She is manufactured extensively in all states, and appears to be
brighter than she really i's. She is often
dangerous, and always expensive when
allowed to follow her own inclinations.
Her eyes, her ways, and th e roots of her
hair are apt to be dark.
0-----

"Did you noti ce Giampetruzzi ?"
"No, I thought the race wa's over."
"Of course it wasn't! The Van hadn't
come in yet."
"Oh, did they have a band?"

